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Answer Three question From Section "A" aad Thrce questioD tom Section "B"
Due credit will bo given to neatness and adequate dimensions.
Assume suiuble data whercr'cr necessarv.
Illushate your answer rccessary *ith the help of neirt sketches.

SECTION - A

a) Discuss Souder's Critcria for choosing a project selection model.

b) EDIist I'arious nu[eric prcject selectioD lDodels. Explain any two numeric models. State
medts and demerils of numenc models over notr numeric modcl.

OR

a) Describe extcmal arld intemal c.nstraints in project manageBedt. Ho$,to combat lhe
ploject over run. Discuss.

b) Describe various non numeric models as per the order ofpreferencc.

3. a) Comparc functional and divisional oryanization sbucture along with mcrits and demerirs
of each.
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State and explain various stralcgic variables of project managements.

OR

Why shtewd managers trot eliminate conflict fully but cotrfioe it on specific area warding
oflit's ill cffect on project. What are zones in cooJlicl

What is project planning? What are steps irvolved in ir? Describe contcnts of master plar

Explain life cycle phases wifi neat sketch Describc task associated wilh each phase.

Describe bottom-up and lopdown budgeting.

OR
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a) Explain eamed value cotrcept with well labelled sketch & indicate various terms used to
measure overall performance of project.

b) Describe briefly

i) Break even analysis
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ii) SensitivityaElysis
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SDCTION _ B

a) Difcrentiate ia CPM & PEKI under which situation each of it are used? Explaio.

b) DIaw the netq,ork for given pr,)j()ct & show the critical path. Also fiad duration Equired
to complete the
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OR

a) the utilitv data for network are given. Identify critical path and deteimine I) Total float
II) Free float & III) lftlepend(nl float.
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9. a) Wbat char,rcteristicr; good contrcl system should possess

b) With the help ofblock diagrant, ,lescrihe tr?es ofcybemetic control system with sp€cific
use ofeach.

oR

10. a) What arc desirablc attributcs in piored m.uagement soitw'ate? What efiors arc
encouotered in managing PMIS s,rftwue.

b) ['bat are obiectives ofproiecl audit? What intbrmation it should contain? \\'hat are

difficulties in establishing audit purpose.

11. a) Horv the feasibility rcport for the project is prepared? What are types offeasibility.

b) Wh do you mean b) Eoject cost :scalation? What aJe it's reasons? How can it be avoided?

OR

12, a) Wktt components should be consileredwhile appmisal ofproject proposal? Why
appaisal is needed.

b) What are pro.iect proprsals'.) How i: is prcpared? \lhat information dogs it contain.
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b) Explain term 'netw)rk' compare 'evenl' and 'aclivity' Explain 'dumy activity' with
suiable examplc.


